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INSTRUCTIONS: UPGRADE LTC QUOTE PLUS TO NEW VERSION
The currently supported version of LTC Quote Plus was introduced in 2008 and improves on the
previous version, primarily in ease of updating. The new version lets you know when updates
are available and downloads them on request. There is no need to login to StrateCision’s website
to get updates.
Users of the earlier LTC Quote Plus should update to the current version at their earliest
convenience. This will require uninstalling the program and then installing the new version
either from an Internet link or from a CD. If you are not sure whether you have the new version,
your license is identified by a 10-digit ID Key generated by your computer. The older version
uses an 8-character serial code that was assigned to you by StrateCision.
In order to install your new Quote Plus and transfer the saved Client data (proposals and
comparisons) to the new version of Quote Plus. Please follow the following steps:
1) First uninstall the old LTC Quote Plus, using the Control Panel:
i) XP users choose Add/Remove Program, highlight LTC Quote Plus and Remove.
ii) Vista users choose Programs, highlight LTC Quote Plus and Remove
2) After successful uninstall. Restart your computer.
3) Click on the Quote Plus download link provided by StrateCision and install the new LTC
Quote Plus.
4) After successful installation. Launch Quote Plus from the new icon on the desktop.
5) If you saved client proposals or comparisons, or group census data in your old version, it will
still be there after the program is uninstalled. The new Quote Plus will look for it when first
started, and will prompt you to import it. Click OK to import the client data.
6) You will also be asked for your name, company name (optional), and can enter 3 more lines
of personal data such as phone number, address or email address, or anything else you would
like to appear on illustrations.
7) On first use, you will also see a Registration Window with a 10 digit Identifier Key. Email
this 10 digit Program Identifier Key to sales@ltca.com.

IMPORTANT: NO Unlock Key is needed to run the program.
After StrateCision receives your 10-digit key, we will record and post the key on our website,
normally within one business day. Then the next time you use LTC Quote Plus while connected
to the Internet, your program will register itself and you will have access to updates and any
State Supplements or upgraded features (MGA, Group) you have purchased. Note that you do
not need an Internet connection to use LTC Quote Plus, only to register it (one time) and
download updates.
Please review the attached instructions and information on registration and updates.

